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Artemisia Linn is a kuge genus, comprising some 280
species found in the northern hemisphere, About 34
species occur in the temperate region of the north
western Himafayas (W. I, R. M, 1948), Artemisias are
bitter aromatic herbs or low shrubs often with much-
divided leaves and i“compicuous flowers borne on
numerous smafl heads. Some of them are medicinal
and are the source of santonin, a valuable anthelmin-
tic drug. Several species yield essential oil and a few
are reported to be useful as fodder. The species which
are used for production of essential oils are A. absin-
thium Linn. and A. dracunculus Linn. Artemisia pal-
kns is a minor item in the essential oil trade and is
produced only i“ India,

Artemisia pallens wafl (Fare. Composite), com-
monly known as davana or devanam in South India, is
one of the minor but delicately fragrant items among
the various species of Artemisia yielding essential oil
of commercial importance. The herb is highly priced
and prized for its exquisite and deep, mellow, persis-
tent, characteristically fruit y odour. As a common
practice, davana is offered mixed with other flowers i“
temples in South India, It is also artistically blended
in florak cbaplets wom by South Indian ladies. The
exquisite and delicate scent of davana leaves is agree-
able and welcome to everyone,

Attempts to exploit davana in industry started when
it was marketed as sachet powder for preserving deli-
cate fabric against moths. Work on experimental dis-
tillation of oil was taken up by Sastry (1946) as long
ago as 1921. The oil has not attained any particular
importance in the industry, due mainly perhaps to
high cost. Commercial production and marketing of
davana oil was done by M. Sundra Bao near Mysore
and later by the Centraf Indian Medicinal Plants Or-
ganization at its Regional Centre in Bangdore, where
work on various aspects is still continuing.

Lewis (1967) found the oil to contain: hydrocarbons
(20%); “esters” (65%); alcohols and other oxygenated
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compounds (15%). According to Lewis (1967), the “es-
ter” was the major constituent, having the charac-
teristic smell of davana. Saponification gave 10% cin-
namic acid while tbe alcohol part was a high boiling
viscous oil. lR spectrum of the “ester” indicated a
vinyl group and a carbonyl group. The UV spectrum
indicates it to be a saturated ketone or an aldehyde
and not an ester. The compound is yet to be iden-
tified.

Baslas (1971) tentatively identified fenchyl alcohol,
cinnamyl cinnamate, caryophyllene, cadinene (no
isomer given), various phenols, and acids. However,
according to Range Gowda and Ramaswam y (1965) no
phenol could be detected. Baslas also found a number
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of sesquiterpene hydrocarbons and oxygenated corm
pounds, none of which was identified. Sirnpa imd Van

der \val (1968) found :i new scsquiterperw ketone
which was mmed dwmmne, Naegeli et al ( 1970) ism
lated a “ew sesq”iterpene ketone a“d named it ar-
temunc,. Thomas and Pitton (1971) proved that natural
davanmw, the rnai” component of the oil, was cis-

dav:inonc (6S, 7S, 10R, 9.,6, Io trimc:thY1 -7, 10 oxidw
deuL-2, 11 diem5-one, the cis-thrc{>-is{>,ner). Later,
Thomas and u-workers ( 1974) identified in a Sractio”
(1% of the, oil) Iinahml, dellydr<>-a-li”:ilo<)l, tcrpincm4-
01 and a new (.;I1 terpem)id which was named nor-

davmmne (3 S,4S,7 R-3, 7-dim ethyl-t~xicl{>-ll< ~r~-8 en-2-
onw). Further work done by Thomas aud u-workers
( 1974) sh~,,v[.d the. preseuce of 4 novel !lor-

ses[ltlitc.r~>c.lloids which were named davtanaftlrans
(3-rrletl)Yl-7-(2-ln<; thYl-lllr-,5-yl)-3,6-{>xicl,]- I -octenes).

‘rht.st, compounds were ohscrvd to he responsible
fur the characteristic odour of the oil. Tlwse d:wamdt,-
mns (0.8% of the oil) were found to mist in the oil i“

the following proportions; trans-(erythro-
davmafuran (.5%), trans-(threo-tmd cis-(erYthro-
davanafuran (19%), and cis-(thrtw)- davanafwan
(76%). Again, these authors isolated another ketone,

n am c d ismdavanone (2,6,10-trimethYl,6 -lo-”
oxidodcc:l-2, 11 dim-j one),

It will he seen from the ;dmvc that work on the
prcscnw of minor constituents has not been done s,)
&lr. The pi-eser]t c,,rrtr”~,,lic:tti,,n #ivt:s dati> ml ttlis

aspect only.

A sample oil of Artemisi(L pdens \v,dl from culti-
vated plants (Bangdorc) was studied by GLC:’ (SCC fig.
1). Aclasscol{,mn 3.6mx2. omnll, D.w;tstzse(l.’rhe.
stationary phast+ was U(;(;W’ 1.0% ml (.:hromosorb W
(A/W-DMCS) 80-100 mesh; the column temperature
was 70-200”C; and the carrier gas was “itrogcn The

chart speed was 5 mmlminute; the detector and injec-
tor temperature, 250”C: the attenuation 256; the

range lQ and the sample size 4..5 PI (1:30 solution of
oil in chloroform).
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l)atia o“ identification of minor compounds is given
i“T:,blc?I. In figure I it will heohserved that o”tof32

peaks, 13 have been identified. None of thvse cxm-
p[)unds excc:pt liI~alo<>lhilvesc> far bccnrep~>rted. It is

Iikelythat themajor peak (peak no, 27, which consti-
tutcsas much :is.5.5,28% (~ftheoil) cc]”ldbethcc(~ln-
poundindiud cdhyLmvis(1967). However, it is pro}>-
ill}lycis-{l,lvarl[)r~e, identified hy Thomas (1971),
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